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City Conveniences for

Country Homes
A complete modern bathroom,

iron, bright lights in every room

electric vacuum cleaner, electric

of the house and in all part of

the barn in fact all city com

forts and conveniences may be

yours when you install

Write for Catalog

VALE TRADING CO.

SAVING MONEY
WITH ELECTRICITY

How One Hotel Keeper Reduced a
Big Item of Expense

With the increased interest in

farming and farm living from the
efficiency standpoint, there is a great
tendency on the part of the farmer
to ask whether a proposed improve

Agents for

White Sewing Machines

Cheney Phonograph

Sherman & Clay Pianos

ocie
Informal Afternoon

Mrs. Frank Hall informally en-
tertained a few friends on Tuesday
afternoon, at bridge.

Entertains Club
Mrs. D. W. Hammack was hostess

for the Afternoon Embroidery club
on Friday of last week. At the
guessing game, which is a feature
of each meeting, Mrs. M. Hackley
won hiirh honors. Dainty refresh-
ments were served by the hostess
late in the afternnn.

Monday Study Club
The regular meeting of the Mon-

day Study club was held with Mrs.
R. G. Wheeler on Monduy after-
noon of the week, with a largo at-
tendance. At the business meeting
preceeding the program piuns were
discussed for holding a public meet-
ing under the uuspices of the club,
to which every woman in Valo will
be invited and a study of the meas-
ures to be on the ballot at the May
elections will be made. Speakers
will be present at this meeting and
will explain the various measures.

Surprise Pnrty
Mrs. B. F, Farmer was the re-

cipient of a merry surprise on Sat-
urday afternoon when 1'. K. O. mem-
bers gathered at the home of Mrs.
C. I, Oxman in honor of her birth-
day anniversary, (iuests walked in
on Mrs. Farmer armed with refresh-
ments ami a huge bouquet of flowers
as a remembrance of the nccasion.

Rex Theatre
Program Week of April 18

SUNDAY & MONDAY
CLARA K1MK ALL YOUNG in

"EYF.S OF YOUTH"
and Ep. 7 "Lure of the Circus"

Admission 2.rc & 55c

TUESDAY Only
D. W. GRIFFITHS LATEST

"SCARLET DAYS" A Splendid
Melodrama of Old Gold West

Also Puthe News 1. LLOYD Comedy.

WEDNESDAY Only
STOCK COMPANY OF 12 PEOPLE

THURSDAY Only
LARRY SEMON in a Spetial Comedy

"PASSING THE BUCK"
Paruinount Mauaiine

BRYANT WASHBURN in
"WHY SMITH LEFT HOME"

FRIDAY Only
FRANK KEEN AN in

"GATES OF HUASS"
And Kp. 12 of "BLACK SECRET"

And

SATURDAY Only
SUPER SPECIAL

"23", HOURS LEAVE"
"HEARTS AND FLOWERS"
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ment will pay. Unquestionably most
of the modem improvements offered
to the farm home do pay in increas-
ed comfort living and hence in
increased ability to produce profit
bearing crops. And the keen farm-
er of today realizes this. But it is
also interesting to note that some of
the modern improvements do pay dir
ectly through the dollars ana cents
savings they effect.

Take for instance the matter of the
elcctrjc vacuum sweeper. A certain
hotel keeper in a middle western
state found that the carpet, in the
hotel reception room, which was
cleaned by hard sweeping and an
occasional beating, liad to be removed
every three years. He installed
vacuum sweepers and found that his
next carpet lasted for seven years
instead of three. The reason was
that hard sweeping removed merely
surface dirt and that the dust and
fine grit left in the web of the
carpet and beneath it, and ground
into in by people walking on it, had
been slowly cutting the carpet to
pieces. When vacuum sweeping was
installed, the shaking effect of the
sweeper brushes and the suction of
the fan drew all of this dirt and grit
out and left the carpet to stand
merely the much easier wear of
walking. The hotel keeper found
that this saving through making
his carpets last twice as long more

than paid for the vacuum cleaning
system.

And the same thing will appeal
to the farmer's wife. She knows

that a large amount of sand and
dirt is brought into her house daily
and that any system which will help
her to keep her carpets free of it
will be well worth while. Fortunate-
ly, the electric sweeper is at her
service today through the develop-

ment of the small electric light and
power plants for farms. She's en-

joying to the full the comfort and
convenience of electric light, and in
electric power she's finding a servant
to do the washing, ironihg,- - separat-
ing, churning and pumping as well
as the sweeping.

LOCAL NEWS

Buck Morgan, of Westfall, spent
Saturday in Vale.

W. It. Banks and E. R. Mann were
Vale visitors from Malheur City
Saturday and stopped at the Arling-
ton Hotel while in town.

T. A. Kemper accompanied by his
wife and small (laughter of Spokane
spent Tuesday in Vale. Mr. and
Mrs. Kemper started to Kansas City
Mo. by way of car, but owing to
the cloud burst in the Blue Moun-
tains they were forced to turn back
and reek a new route.

George Redsull of Ontario snent.
Sunday in Vale.

Gus J. Roth, fire insurance repre-
sentative, was a business visitor in
Vale the first of the week.

Mr. an Mrs. Ernest Bush were
own from the Westfall country on

shopping trip and stopped ut the
A ico ino nrst ol tne week.

Mrs. I'ara Thornton, of LaGrande,
was a guest in Valo last week end

(with Mrs. John Kircher. Mrs, Thorn-to- n

went from Iioib 10 near River-(r.id- o

where she will visit a brother
for several days.

I Pr. Rnrtlett was a Valo visitor
ovvr Sunday, coming up from Baker
on business for the day.

Austin Presley of Westfall was
among the Upper country visitors
registered at the Alco this week.

Airs. J. F. Miller, Mrs. C. C. Muel-
ler and Miss Vina Mueller were vis-to- rs

on Ontario and Payette on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Steve Woodward of West-fal- l,

nccompanied by her daughter,
Porothy and small son, visited in

IVale Thursday.
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It at
The Round Oak Ironbilt Range ha built, beautifully finished and will
patented joints that cannot ever open last a generation. Two million pur- -

to leak gas dust into the oven. It chasers testily the lifelong reliability
heats water while you bake. It has an of products which bear the well known
over-siz- e oven. It snu Round Oak insignia.

at and

D. S. Crosby of Jamieson regis-ere- d

at the Drexal Monday.
O. W. Logan, stockman and ranch

er of Brogan, was a Vale yisitor Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cox, of Jamie-so- n,

were visitors in Vale Saturday,
John L. Wood spent Saturday in

Vale.
Earl Willsey registered at the Drex-e- l

Saturday enroute to Ontario from
Fangollnno. where they will- make
their home.

N. H. Hamlin of Crowlev was a
Vale visitor in the early part of the
week.

K. K. Kendall spent Thursdav in
Vale transacting business.

H. C. .Elms, Ironside merchant, was
a Valo visitor this week.

R. A. (Uncle Bob) Loekett, was
down from Willow Creek several
days of the present week and stopped
at the Prexel Hotel.

Jack Gordon spent Friday in Vale
visiting with friends and relatives.

Harry Payne of Westfall spent
Thursday in Vale looking after land
business.

Mike Gallagher of Crowley was
registered at the Arlington, Friday.

Mrs. Chester Stallard spent Thurs-
day and Friday in Vale having den-

tal work done.
George Bridwcll of Jamieson spent

Friday in Vale, shopping and look-
ing after business.

Ray wise was a visitor from Iron-
side the latter part of the week.

Mrs. Bessie Carman left in the
early part of the week for the east
to visit her mother.

Cloth
ALL STRIPES & COLORS

Just Tlie Thins For Childrens

ROMPERS DRESSES

GUARANTEED NOT TO FADE
WIDE WIDTHS

Warmsprings Dry Goods Sotre
11ALGEM AN & BURBIDGE

Oregon
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New Gossard Corsets
DROP IN AND SEE THE VEW MODELS

Specially Priced from

to $10.00

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED ferjpWith or without if

Will Never Open the Joints!
dily

or to

is

OUMDOAK
IRONBILT RANGE

Its purchase is not an expenditure, but an investment. ,
Buy before the next price advance.

VALE TRADING CO
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Methodist Episcopal Church
(E. F. Clower, Pastor)

Sunday School at 10 o'clock A. M.

Mrs. B. F. Farmer, Supt.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M. by

the pastor.
Epworth League at 7 o'clock P. M.
In the evening will be an illus-

trated lecture, with pictures.
On Thursday evening prayer ser-

vice nt 8 o'clock P. M. Singing
practice on Thursday evening.

A Trip Through Spain
On Saturday night at the Metho-

dist church will be shown a serial
of views that one would view if
fiey were traveling through Spain,

It is the intention to make this
a permanent- - affair of the church
and different views of American and
other countries will be shown from
time to time.

Let all endeavor to be present at
this one and we will become so in-- t

rested that we will not miss the
others.
Saturday night, 7:30 P. M. at the

iMethodist Church.

Christian Church
(J. A. Milton, Pastor.)

Bible School 10:00 A. M.
Sermon, 11:00, Preaching the Cross
of Christ and its effect upon the
world today.

Junior Endeavor at 7:00 P. M. in
the Parlors of the Church.

Christian Endeavor at 7:00 in Main
Auditorium, followed by Sermon, top-
ic of which will be, "Unity or Divi-
sion. Which?"

Special musical program is being
prepared. You are cordially invited
to be nt all of these services. Also
echoes from the County S. C. Con-

vention will be heard.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the kind neigh-

bors and friends for the sympathy
and condolence extended to v.s in
our recent sad bereavement, with
especial gratitude to the I. O. O. F.
lodges of Valo. Huntington, and Mal-

heur, for their kindness and assist-
ance given us in the sickness and
death of our husband and father.

MRS. J. O. MOUPY,
LYNN MOUDY,

ERWIN MOUDY',
E G. MOUDY',

MERTON MOUDY.

M
VALE,

Branches Riverside, Juntura Crane
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Arrived
Schoolday

$3.50

OREGON

Just

! Bonita Gets Rain. J, F. Phelan,
of Bonita. reports a dousing rain on
April 8th and that everything is fa-
vorable for a dandy crop throughout
the Bonita community this season.

Leave For Spokane. Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Baze will leave Sunday for
Spokane, where Mr. Baze is called
as one of the main witnesses in a
trial set for April 23rd. They to

be absent several weeks visit-- I
ing relatives. Mrs. Baze was former-
ly Miss Gale Romph.

I Silica Mining Man Here. Jack
Napton, of Butte, Montana, who has
recently located a very rich silica
claim near Harper, visited In Vale
Thursday. Mr. Napton expects to
establish a mill in Harper soon.

Moves Here From Pendleton.
'Mrs. Pruitt of Pendleton, arrived here
j Thursday morning, where her hus-
band has recently started in the bar-Ib- er

business. Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt
have rented the Barclay house and
will make their home there for the
present. .

Baby Girl. A baby daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rayburn
at the Vines ranch last Friday even-
ing. Dr. F. J. Brown was the attend-
ing physician.

To Baker. Tom Boston left last
Sunday with Dr. Bartlett for Baker
where he will undergo treatment for
tomach trouble.

Resumes Former Position, Miss
Edna Loveland resumed her former
position as cashier at the Vale Trad-
ing company thia week after sev-
eral months spent in Caldwell, where
her parents reside.

Fishermen Get Catch. Ike Robi-net- te

and Wm. Francis Seeman jour-
neyed to the reservoir and Upper
Willow Creek last Saturday evening,
returning late Sunday with a fine
basket of fish each.

Odd Fellows Banquet Nearly all
of the male residents of the city of
Malheur were in Vale last Saturday
night to assist in tne initiatory de-
grees conferred on a number of can-
didates and participated in the ban-
quet given after the ceremonies.
While, here the visitors learned of
he death of their esteemed brother
nd friend, James O. Moudy, and

decided to stay over Sunday to as- -
ist in the funeral services of their

departed brother, who was taken to
Frogan on his last long journey.

Vale Gets Rain. The rain that has
been so long wished for, visited this
part of the county on Wednesday
morning, and the .benefits to to do--

Chicken Dinner
Every 75c Sunday

Drexel
FROM 5:30 TO 7;30 P, M.

Saturday Target Practice
For Boys

boy in this community whoANY a.22 caliber Winchester Rifle
can try for a Winchester Junior Rifle
Corps Marksman medal and diploma.

Fathers and mothers like their boys
to get the training, under the direction
of National Headquarters. No joining
expenseno dues.

We invite you to send your boy to
us to equip him with a Winchester
Rifle and arrange for him to receive

J this valuable training. J

PANY

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES

Grill

rived therefrom are inestimable. The
grass is doing good and this precipa-tio- n

will make it grow to a marked
degree and it is to be noted with
pleasure that the trees in the city
park are now taking on their sum- -

ner regalia oi veraant green luuagc,

AGENTS FOR

Gossard Corsets, McCall

Patterns, Stetson Hats,

Queen Quality Shoe,
Florsheim Shoes, all

STANDARD LINES.

JIM'S PLACE
ORANGE CRUSH LEMON CRUSH

FOUNTAIN CIGARS
TOBACCO CIGARETTES

PLACE
J. D. ROGERS, Pre.

Tale, Oregea.

the leaves just sprouting on last
Sunday and tney nave grown
markably in the laBt few day.

Bonita Gets Snow- - County Club
Leader Wilson and County Farm
Agent Briethaup, returned from Bo--- ;.

- lust WaHn-uti- v and resorted
i that that section was visited with a
snow storm and gale during ine aay,
the white mantel covering all for a
time. It is not thought that any
serious damage was done, seemingly
it did the section good.

-
FIRST CLASS -

-

A GOOD TO PLAY POOL
PHONE 18.

PLUMBING-HEATIN- G
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

WILLIAM J. GOWER
Vale Oregon

!; Formerly with the Vale Trading Co.
"Watch For My New Location"

TOE ONLY

Lick and Splinter
IN THE WHOLE WORLD

COMING ABOUT APRIL 15

f


